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Church Leader 
decrys Hayseeds

Michael Carpenter
Pastor Glenn Boone of the Church of

Renewed  Light  in  West  Nashville  has
called  for  all  local  Nashvillians  to  deny
service to all individuals connected to the
production of the upcoming reality show.

"Tey  are  engaged  in  promoting  the
damned," said Pastor Boone in a rally on
Tuesday,  "and  they shall  reap  the  whirl-
wind of righteous condemnation."

Te religious leader has been a central
fgure  at  recent  neighborhood  meetings
that are concerned over the possible nega-
tive portrayal of Nashville in the TLC se-
ries.   Te show will  air starting in June,
along with Honey Boo Boo.

"I just think it is horrible how the me-
dia portrays the south," said Edith Knopes,
another  atendee  at  the  neighborhood
meetings.  "We are a center of culture and
hospitality,  and  Hollywood  portrays  us
only as ignorant trash.   It is a sorry state
of afairs, and I would be happy to be rid
of such nonsense in our home state.”

TLC did not comment on the Pastor's
statements as of press time.

Tonight's Picks
Music: Nightwish/Mercy Lounge

Cheap: Spoons Alive!/Centennial Pk.

Odd:  Sandwich Smackdown/Seiver Pk

Nashville Puppet 
Festival Begins

Simon Petrovich
Marionetes, shadow puppets and sim-

ple  sock  puppets  have  taken  over  the
Nashville  Public  Library  and  Church
Street  Park in a festival  of  art  and story
during this  weekend's  2013 Nashville  In-
ternational Puppet Festival.  Troupes from
around the  world  and  across  the  United
States have travelled to this 75th anniver-
sary  celebration of  the  artform in  Nash-
ville.  Tis is the third year for the festival,
which  features  music,  performers,  and
workshops in addition to the many puppet
shows.

Puppeteer  Cash  Dupree  will  be  fea-
tured on the main stage tonight with her
full size puppets made of all natural mate-
rials.  Her show has been touring for the
last six years and this will be the fnal per-
formance of the current version.

For  more,  visit  nashvillepuppetfesti-
val.com or call 1-888-516-5554.

Drug Crime at Ten 
Year Low

Georgia Borden
Following  a  spike  in  designer  drugs

last year, drug related crime has dropped
to a ten year low.  Local law enforcement
has taken credit; one detective stated that
he  had  single  handedly  collared  thirty-
eight dealers himself in the past year.

Police Seek Tips on
Homicide

Johnny Marcone
Wednesday night's discovery of a body

in Parkwood Estates at the juncture of I-24
and  I-65,  north  of  Nashville,  has  police
searching for witnesses.  Te unidentifed
body  was  found  drained  of  blood,  with
slashes around the neck, wrists, and inner
thights.  If  you have tips,  please call  the
Chief-Gazete law enforcement hotline at
(814) 889-8845.

Puppet Festival Set to Enthrall Audiences all Weekend

Te Dreamland Escapade troupe performs a puppet show while dressed as puppets.



Nashville Unveiled - Requiem
Street Rumors
Tese are  loose  rumors that  have popped up

between the last game and now.  Your Storyteller is
not to be trusted: some rumors listed here may be
false or dead ends.   Suggested rolls for downtime
actions are given following some rumors, but feel
free to use anything you want.  What you roll de-
termines the  type of information, and the number
of successes determines the amount of information.

Don't forget to read the newspaper 
for the PUBLIC news to look into!

Tere's a bunch of people who
claim to have seen a whole regi-
ment of soldiers march across I-65
toward  the  Science  Museum.
Strange  thing  is,  it  was  at  three
o'clock in the morning!

My  wife  just  up  and  lef.   I
asked  her  where  she  was  going,
and she said she would save our
kids,  and  we would all  die.   I've
called  the  police,  but  they  think
she  was  just  drunk  or  high.
Something terrible has happened,
and nobody wants to help!

Hayseeds is  causing  a  ruckus
among the crazy crowd.  Tere are
increasing  protests,  websites  and
local  meetings  about  it.  (Presence+So-
cialize, Intelligence+Computer)

Tose new ghost tours are awe-
some.  Tey moved south, out of
downtown.

Tose missing kids  are  proba-
bly  up  to  no  good.   Tey  were
running around claiming to have
seen Bloody Mary in the  mirror.
(Wits+Investigation)

My  late  grandfather,  a  WWII
vet, was in my garage.  He said to
leave  Nashville  because  a  batle
was coming soon.  I didn't believe
in ghosts before, but something is
going on. (Presence+Socialize)

Kindred Rumors
Tese are  loose  rumors that  have popped up

between the last game and now.  Your Storyteller is
not to be trusted: some rumors listed here may be
false or dead ends.   Suggested rolls for downtime
actions are given following some rumors, but feel
free to use anything you want.  What you roll de-
termines the  type of information, and the number
of successes determines the amount of information.

Don't forget to read the newspaper 
for the PUBLIC news to look into!

Harpy  rumors  are  in  efect:
Figure out who the Harpies are,
and grill them for rumors!

Some of the Mekhet are meeting
to  discuss  some  kind  of  issue  that
faces the city.  It's probably just how
they  will  be  handling  the  arriving
Seven. Run away like bitches, likely.

Now  that  Vampire  Killer,  Were-
wolf Killer and Zombie Killer bullets
have   appeared  in  local  gun  stores,
they are selling.  Boxes of the shells
come  with  targets  depicting  Paula
Deen in a Klan robe.  Tey are selling
very well among some demographics.
(Wits+Investigation)

 

Feeding Resistance: 3
Do  a  hunting  draw,  subtract  the  above from
your pool. Success: start full.  Failure: start down
four or twice your blood potency,  whichever is
larger. You may run a feeding scene to “top off”.

Recently...
Last Game –  Te Seven arrive in

Elysium,  still  a  mystery,  along with
many new arrivals.  Infghting among
the  key  positions  in  the  court  of
Nashville may spell doom for the city.

Previously –   Te most  epic  ses-
sion ever of research and piecing to-
gether puzzles ever.  Tap here for an
extra experience tonight.

Previously –  11pm, the Sabbat Be-
lial Brood atacked.  Tis being Easter
Sunday, strange results occurred that
have given several Kindred pause.  Or
problems.

Previously –  Travels  outside  the
city... you'll have to corner somebody
who went to fnd out what happened.

Previously –  Te  whole  city
banded  together  to  put  an  end  to
Ruby and the kindred who were cre-
ating it.   Strange visitors to Elysium
and memory gaps followed.

Previously –  Contact  was  made
with the military contractors.   Tey
are  certainly  neither  vampires  nor
normal  humans.   A  early  morning
visit to the mayor seemed in order.

Announcements
Mage  rocks!  And I type this be-

fore the frst game.

New players need to give me their
email  addresses  so I  can send  them
their post-game summaries.

Storyteller: Evan Edwards
evan@cheshirehall.net 

@JWokky
(814) 889-8845

NashvilleUnveiled.com
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